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If "V 7TT Game to vFrahMiw, ')BmB'cWwmn'lFurious ? - . I- r t - .i?-- - r : iv - rr
"S3&rv2 LILLIPUTIANS10EITE11I1S

Caaches'tfectarefGamjf' Is
Marked J) Hisfi est.Sports

Irvingr's Imperial Midguts, wha will eSicort Salcmites to the land of Lilliputians with their dancing, singing: nbvelties and
' acrobatics when they appear at the Bligh theatre Monday and Tuesday.! The Midgets jire a troupe of 25 of the smallest
people in the world they have a program of musical comedy, singing, dancing cleverly interspersed with boxing, wrestl-- -
irig-an- d soracunique novelties. While in Salem they will make three appearances daily, matinee at 4 and evenings, at

s 1 8 and 10 p? m. Thits big company of little people have just completed a tour of England, France and Germany and are
leaving for Australia in February. They are off the Pantagss circuit.

i

1925 BASEBALL REVIEWJ
14

marlsbip,' ActioftifKastl

paesao of -- MarrbrrateTtng ; Jik f
a ham and leaving like.A lioav the
Franklin high hoopers of - Port-
land defeated j'Salein high's team-on- '

th local ; f loot-ia- st night, 2$-:- ff

The game started slowlybbt
bwame so furious daring th last
quarter tba4Uijayow4. was kept

atioaaJIylajWwWprpsir.,- -

r FiWt naarter--e-at to the Qaak-- r,

4: ttoHffeams manifested
: good passing and team .work, and
both took plenty shots at the bas--t

" kefs. Few took, j however.--
f .

Balem - retaliated . byV .rompln g
away with the eomL quarter and
the balf by raising th-TrH- r9

. in t.Ucir oyn faroir by the" time, the
.midway whistle waa blown. t:s 8a

em howed . auperior. .ability jat
thoo(.lng fowls during this q'usr
te( and .lQ displayed a greater
araeunt'ot figbt. .

. Srfleia still retained the lead
wR.ht a one point . margin Hrhen
the. third' quarter came.to a close,.
Scartood at 21-2- 0, The Quik-Quicken- ed

by thai adreptipf
Pratt" and Calkins, .proved, I h&
ntotif .aggressive in thia-round.- 'j

,

-- .iAfany in the'fourth and; final
c netted Franklai enough, points
to; assure them the gasnesf Krets-- 4

incler and 8c4(les-brok- e loose and
.down Hhe floor i for connections
that 4ere good" for, .two points
rai'h.t Fightv became and
fight.. Iteoame fasU Fouls xaC the
sama. time became pjentifol Jon
both sides. With 3S seconds to
KV Uie .Quakers Jiad ,the srpre; at
ra-2- t. '..Salem started. a desperate

. - . vFmds McKechnie cii Top; Homsby Greatest Player

CMFISFfD 4- 1
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GRID GAME GREAT

Ma'rine Corps OfficerTells of
) Reception. Accorded

" Football Players

Cuban fans are j Just as outliu-slastl- c

over-footba- ascare Amer-

icans.' They appa entlyget the
slame thrill from watcWng a grid-

iron Warrior sprinting for a touch-
down or booting a (field goal as
our own followers of the aport.'ae-cordin- g

to Captain VC. N Mul-- i

drow; who commands the United
States, marines at the naval base,
Key West, Florida. " .

At the close of the; present sea-

son Captain Muldrowtook the ma-

rine., corps football team of - the
naval base on a. brtef trip to Ha-

vana. 100 miles distant. Hfr.could
muster only 20 men, for his squuil
end the prospects of 'winning were
exceedingly slim. 6ow the mar
rlnes --tared on the jokirney is told!
in a report from Captain Muldrow.'
just received by Major J. C. Kegan.
athletic officer of the marine corps
here. , .

W hen the jnarines met. the hus-
ky players of trio University of
Havana and the ideal athletic club
on successive days,-th- sea soldiers
twice went down to defeat J the
scores on both . occasions , being
13' to o. ' '. ' '

, Throughout their stay In Ha-

vana the hospitality'of the citizens
was unbounded. Thley spared no
palhs to make the visitors welcome
and banquets and entertainments
were "arranged in their lienor. The
local press. treated the visit of the
marines In Cuba as an 'event of
international importance.' t

Captain Muldrow givo unstint-
ed praise to the sportsmianshlp of
the Cubans. He-i- s anxious to ar-
range1 or other gamesNwith teams
in "the ' neighboring? republic.; i Ho
believes that- - the good Twill ! ex-

pressed by the Cubans was not col-
ored by their , pride in proving
themselves to be victors. v

V

He is also 6f the opinion that
Cuba offers a .good field for col-
lege or professional teams: who
could arrange post-seaso- n sched-
ules" with the Cubans, us such

v- -- Many-Men
; Find

MOSHER'S

ARE COMING

missioner Land is took complete
charge of the occasion and per-
mitted the game to be played in
field conditions that prevented
sane baseball. Sawdust was rush-
ed to the pitcher's box at intervals
to give the hurlers a firmer foot-
ing. Walter Johnson, hero of the
1924 series, went down to a glo-
rious but tragic defeat in that
game.

Connie Mack watched a $100,-60- 0

investment .In Lefty Groves,
southpaw pitcher, play through
the season without returning a
nickel on. the investment.

The Chicago tubs. despite the
big money spent by Owner TVrig-le- y,

became such a moss than KU-lefe- r,

Maranville and then Ceorge
Gibson took turns at managing it.

It nth Ou t of Lack
The collapse of, Babe Ituth Is

still fresh In the minds of most
fans. His serious illness, eonse-que- nt

flirtation with death, opera-
tion and premature Yet urn to the
game prevented him from draw-
ing the spotlight.
, Christy 3IatbewoJis death .
took from IjuiMebaU and the

life of the nation (he Biot (

belvel man ever to draw the '
attention of the public.

The big league, moguls wound
up the. baseball forthe
month b? deciding "to cut the pea-so- n

"of 1826 one week, to elimi-
nate, if possible, some of tbo in-

clement weather from the closing
days of the. world's series and to
put baseball in mothballs before
football demands the greater att-

ention-.

leaves and dark stems. Salem is
one of the few places In the Unit-
ed States where white mint may
be grown. Thia variety Jnas light
green leaves and green stems.
Spearmint (Mentha Viridls) is
Identified by the large, bright
green leaves and. luxuriant
growth. There is at present little
demand for it upon the market.
.Mint is quite free from diseases
when cultivated carefully.

The cround should, before
piauiuig in me spring, nave-neen- .
given a two-yea- rs summer fallow
and have been ploughedand har-
rowed thoroughly. It should be
harrowed frequently after plant-
ing, to prevent growth of weeds.
The main harvesting is done In
Augubt or September, and the
crop is partiaally dried before un

required to purchase the trees. j

Tt is my opinioni. that walnut
clubs should 4 fortd In nel8h
borhoods wherel'the sot. is adapt-
ed to walnuts, .'andi planting's of
five acres mader:f b;eachr:farralj
Children should become interested,
in this greatv industry . that is
a wailing developmenC in this" vall-
ey.. The total' Acreage under this
plan, would "soon amount to a great
planting and" Walnt --Associa-Hon

could be formed to handle the
product. Pig clubs and corn clubs
have their place, but walnut clubs
formed bn'thld plan!!w7if add more
real iweaTth and prosperity to this
community in J5 years' than any
Other undeveloped resource that
we have. .'' . .?;

This plan may be challenged
by doubters who .have observed
the dwarfed, runty trees that have
been, planted in' large acreages,"
where they have not had proper
attention.. But do not allow these
results of improper culture to de-

ter you from, plantlng'a small part
of your farm to ; walnuts oryou
will lose the opportunity of build-
ing up a competency that may be
obtained almost without cost. j

I have had the, opportunity to
observe the tigorous growth of
trees on our own farm, and I am
convinced that nothing can beat
walnuts if growers can be educat-
ed in the first principles ofthe in-

dustry proper selection of soil.
Intense cultivation, heavy fertili-
zation, and planting 50 feet apart
frith no filler frees.. Walnuts are
conditions will yield a steady in-gre- at

feeders and under the above
come worthy of anyone's 'consid-
eration. i

I1E.M 16 A1MVK

BEND, Or., Jan.
the lowest mark of the entire year
of 1925,: the thermometer in Bend
last, night dropped to 16 degrees
above zero. The previous low
mark for the present season was
17 above, zero, which point was
reached once in November and
once in December.

H11SS
11 TOUIIENT

Whitman Pioneers have the best
Pioneer pi ub basketball team In
Salem. BJgh!t to claim this they
won yesterday." b;y. '. winning the.
Pioneer tourriamient staged at the
alem YMGA-.Bymaasiu-

m. In lhe
rinal game-the- y i.defea ted tbe Ja-o- n

Ie boys 24 to 12. ;

.: Before that, they had eliminat-
ed the Shelton Pioneers 49 to 4.
The Jason Lee. aggregation had
ifased from the tournament the
;iam'e of SoutliFr1enl Pioneers by
winning from them 13 to 7.

, Ih the final game, victory large-- y

came through the efforts of the
diminutive AndyfByrd; responsible
for 14 polnts.'rHft was high point
man of the tournament with 39
ioints. , t I

, , Whitman Pioneers showed good
earn work, oxt ability to connect

with the baskets. By winning the
5anie, the Whitman boys have
earned 'the rigbtnd Yepresent ,$a-Ui- n

in the fcounty; Pioneer tourna-
ment to be beld in "r the Salem
VM.CA 'gymnasium Friday after-
noon and evening. Jannary 15.

team Jat the finals played
but four men. V
', Lineup for the final . game fol-
lows:' . :, , ; '

.. . . .
L

Whitman jason Lee
Byrd . . rf . .Vanderhof
Propp . Jf '. I i.. -- , Mcltaw
Lloyd . .
Colgan. . rgii.v.Blancherd;

Heferee, Marr; Umpire. Sieg--
mnnd; Tlnje Keepef, Hutcheon. j

f t-

rally. vMttfag3fcZpaX2 tvtt&.:Wde Hornsby the crctlit due

ing the ifad'in the American, win-7iin- gf

"Ufa league championship.
Qoh-Meujsel- . however, addefl a bit
to the ajct by wfnnlng the home
run honors.

Poor Obi Covey!
Stanley Coveleskie, aged spit-ba- ll

artis discarded by Cleveland,
led the pitchers in the. American
league, on the percentage won ba-
sis, with the remarkable average
of ..800. He won 20 games and
lost but five. Bill Sherdel. slow-la- ll

pitcher of the Cardinals, led
the National 'circuit, with a per-
centage of .727.

j '
j Max Carey, old enongh to know
better, n tbe base stealing hon-
ors in the National league an
honor quite ordinary for him. lie

phooked 4 4 bases. Johnny Mostil.
modest Renter fielder of the White
Sox, came within one steal, of
Max's mark.

In" addition to the bald faced
records j the baseball season pro-rne-ed

several events, happenings
and accidents which made it a
notable one.

i TIm Pirates, to win the world's'
series,!' Iiad tt lake three
KtrMtgbt v KnmcM after thc s'-ri- es

stood llirtv to one in favor
ofyHie! lenators.H An iinnossi-bl- e

tai-- k it (weiiie Few jraUy ,

Kelk'TeiSl 't lie Pirat es vwubl t urn''
the trick. Hat numbered amongS.
tliee Tew was Hill 2IcKechnU?
and bin pIayTH. The will, was
there; ktmt'thcy won. ' - '

The ,tinal game of the series
was one of the weirdest ever pro-
duced In the fall classic. Com

3 n
1

?4

J!

t teams are-boun- d to meet, with fa-- -.

vorable playing., conditions, not,'
only Jn regafd to clin.ate, buA also
io respect to the attitude of Cuban
fans. whose hospitality is assured.

In making his report Cptain
Muldrow-states- ; "The bosptalitv
of the .Cubans "during fhl trip-onl-

hardly bo excelled. - Qh Sat-V'fd- ay

night; '.following 'thef final
Vime.i there v.'as;a banquet fgivetr '

1 d ".the : threre teams, tlrat played.
Tie'affalr was" held oif th( ltdof
(jrden of- - the Plaxa hotel, j while
p rominent Cttbana-o- f -- the Ajjhleti:
clhb and University upojie of sports
a.kd tho friendly relations exist-
ing; between the United States and

Uy:;7:-',:- ' r ?

1 'WIXTEU.T1PH CIVKM !

'A'I.C7VV LlUkl Alt OVS Vlih IIJ1J- -

or in cold weather are givfn out
"by the Chevrolet "Motor coinpany

f. California ..for' tlie oenefit or
'the thousands of Chevrolet o ner.i
in this terirtory. :

r They are:
1 io not 'disengage clutcli when

.operating , 'starter.' Always use
'"' "-'-i'choke.

f Wght-o- il should be usel.
'

; Heavy cylinder "oil. should be
.vised instead of600W ' I

ACID STOriGH!

6S IIGE5 01

!Chew a "few Pleasant tablets
Stomach Feels Firje !

i

Instant stomach relief! iHarm- -

jless! The moment "Papa's Dia-pepsl- n"'

reaches tho stomtch all
distress from acid stomacht orj In-
digestion! ends. Immediat relief
from flatulence, gases, heartburn,
palpitation," fullness or atomachs' ' ' 1pressure. ..;

Correct your digestion for a few
ents.- - Millions j keep it Ihandy.

druggists recommend it. Adv.

4
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Tailored Suits
: .

" ",';- ...'.--'- j ' i ,

Better than Ready-Mad- e

There are many Salem men' who
have worn Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes ,that are now using

MOSHER'S !

TAILORED CLOTHES
and. find them more economical
f Suits Tailored Now ;

for as Low as ' !
;

OREGON OIL AND WALNUTS
f TOPICS OF TWO ESSAYISTS

Careful Tliougiit Mliown in Writings or .Annabel TK)ste anil Rich--i
' artl JStoIz, in Content PaperA

in now economical as well as con-

venient to use.
The cost! of planting averages

530! per acre, for cultivating. 10
per iacre. and for distilling 23
cents per pound. Two to three
tons of the mint herb may be
harvested per acre for which
growers receive from six to ,12
cents per pound. The yield of oil
varies with the condition of the
land, the cultivation and the dis-
tilling process, but the average
yield is 65 to S5 pounds per acre.
Prices for mint oil fluctuate, de-

pending upon the supply on hand,
but the average price has been
from $4 to S5 per pound. This
year even higher prices are being
Obtained, reaching a maximu-- of
51ft per pound. ;

f the mint industry were fur-
thered, here a large number of
people 'would be engaged in the
production of the oil. greatly in-

creasing the population of Salem.
There is a ready market for this
product. '.most of the oil having
beeji sold (to wholesale dealers
here. The future of this yidus-ir- y;

is undoubtedly promising and
insures additional prosperity for

- - 'Silom.V i

, . Bx, JUCHAB.D STOLZ
The planting of 'commercial-wai-rtu-

orchards in the Willam-
ette valley has - met 'with varied
success. Many large plantings
bav.e been made by promoters and
gipwejrs U9 nave ni uuen jifiun-Cial- lr

able to give their orchards
proper cave and attention. .

Neg-
lect in cultivation and planting in
1 nap roper soil has caused many
brchards to grow 'bo slowly ,,Uiat
owners have abandoned their in-

vestments and the industry has
suffered. ;

The wonderful crops harvested
from single trees and small plani-irg- 3

that have been properly cared
for, have demonstrated that wal-n- ut

culture can be made immense-
ly iprofitable. On every large farm
a five acre tract of garden soil,
well drained and fertilized, should
be planted to grafted Franquette
or Mayette walnut trees. 50 feet
apart with proper pollenizers. On
this piece of land the farmer
should raise the kale,' corn, pota-
toes and garden truck required on
the place. -

' These five acre tracts will pro'-duc- e

more net income when the
trees have reached maturity 'than
the rest of any 100 acre grain
farm' in-th- e Willamette valley.
This statement may seem extrava-
gant, but it is easily substantiated
by the crops that have been harf
vested fro mtrees In dooryards iii
Salem. :f The production of a sin-
gle tree has been sold for over
1100. Twenty trees to the acre
with a production of $50 to the
tre6 will amount to-- 50 Off on a five
acre planting. .This-'resu- lt' will
be "obtained without the loss of in

WITH

j ' By jXorniarf lllrownT r i 1

In view of the fan that: he led
the! rittslurgb Pirates jto .the Na
tiobal .league pennant .and, then
to the baseball champion
ship! in the series Bill McKechnie;
manager of the Pittsburgh' team;
mulsjt rank as the outstanding "fig-

ure! !in baseball for'the year 1925.
fThis thought is expressed , in

Uebfull.knowV?dge that the varir
jousJ players of the team and Mc- -
Kechnie's aides played their
parts, however great or smalt.
The fact remains., however.' that
McKechnie was the leaderand
as jsuch embodies the power that
drove them tor the pennants r 1

'Having dispoMMt of Mrirech-'- t
nJe, one must uit orally give

liiin. From a playing stand
point- - - Ifornsby was t Im out- - j

standing star of the big show. "

Jle. led. the National .leajjuefin;
ba t ipg; fort he- - i vt h coiim-cu- -

tiVe twr "Ife hit lOit, . reach- -
ing the .MM mark for the third .

time and joining Jt. JluiTiett,.
aiI Ty c:bfo die , only other
men to Ktich a batting
feat.

f ie led, 4he big leagUea in home

. His all-aroun- d- value-to- a Ke-b- all

team was vouched for. by the
act of National leaguo;sportwrit-ers- j

in voting him the most valu-
able player trt his team in that

'; r ' 'jcirjenit at. least. :

itVhiie Hornsby was monopoliz-
ing the batting stage in l,

ilarry Heilmann w,as play

Elmm.
FACEflAYES FISTS

Local Squared, Ring Card Set
for Opening Gong at f
. Armory Tuesday

4

YFighting Eddie Kelly of Van
couver, Canada, will s box rnll
Bayes, local featherweight at the
Salem armory Tnesday night, Jan-
uary 5.

Kelly .has had more, than 100
fights, in this country and in the
Philippine Islands. , He is. an

two-hand- ed puncher, and
is! figured to give Hayes a real
test. . "

, , .

j George. Moore, manager of Dan-
ny Edwards, the. little colored
flash, will let : Edwards, meet, the
winner, ofhe Bayes-Kell-y match
in the near future, provided the
Winner wiJI .make , the feather-
weight limit, of lti ounda.This.
i is claimed, both Bayes and Kel-
ly can do. Both are eager, fon a
chance at Edwards, as a win over
this geiiileman will put either of
them in line, for bigger' money
bouts in Portland and elsewhere..'
it Hayes Is nov managed by Harry
Hansen. xex-mac-

th maker of the
Portland Boxing com mission. .Han-
sen thinks Bayes has a future in
the --ting, and plans to do every
thing he 'can to develop him.
ii f'JCewpie' Riley who boxes Tom-
my Murphy in the semi-win- d up,
has also had a great deal of. ex-
perience ' He is a hard '

Tight-bande-d

puncher, having: stopped' a
big percentage of his opponents.
!1 - Riley was a stable' mate of,, "Ted
JIracbls-at- , Aberdeen,- - - where -- he
made hW best fights " jHJey
boxed - on vtea straight cards in
Aberdeen , Inst winter, winning
every match-- ' He is (raining at
Vancouver with, Kelly; .

4Joe Waterman, -- prasent ' match
maker . of the Portland . Boxing
conrmissionJ will make the trio to

fjSalem'toVatch the' boys trot their
wares Friday night. Murphy baa
been promised " a match" la Port-
land If he wins over Riley." , i' I ':'
:Twftv good preliminaries '! will

complete the bill. , v .

. A, machine using 309,000 Wm-rer-
ea

of electricity is used to weld
the Chevrolet, one-pie- ce 1 banjo-tJT- e

rear axle housing. r a --

$40

D. H. MOSHER
- Tailor to Men and Women

; 474 Court St TelephoneGO

quarters of the roora. .J. Drager
pojipedin a Jong basket, and it
looked: aa though, Salem waa set
lor j come back. But a couple I.
of. lu balls, a couple of. out of
boupd plays, and the game passed
cult-o- f exUtenca ias naturally as it
began. , , . , , j

'Koth Coach Huntington of Sa-
lem and Coach eek ot Franklin
hailed the cSme 'as one'' of the
XOOSt sportsmanlike erer'indulged
ii? by cither team. Fe 1 fouls
Vcf7V.iade other fban those hard1!
1' avoidable at this stage of jthe
season. N'o dlspntes were fh fevi-der)J- cva

'mong-- 1 he blayers. ' -

lira ger and puffy were Sa-

lem's outstanding 'men. ' Drager's
ability : to-sna- a long shot now
and Hietr, greatly augutnented the

, Falem score... lie also showed surr.
prising ability to pivot, evading

, Franklin x : attackers, time : after
tlatw. Duffy proved valuable in
a'diag the team work. He also
donated his share of points.! j

Kretimeier- - and Scales starred
for Franklin Tey ied- - for high
jwint man of the game, each; scor-
ing 1 3 points: 1 JCretzmeier spent
a good share of the time skidding
about-th- e floor on his basket ball
pants. . Scale appeared - to f be a

, duplicate copj-j- f lied. Scalipn.
Franklin's star of .last season,
rootlng several shots through,' the
hoop from the center of the floor.

" Neither team; however, showed
thd strength and speed manlfeated
la the first Salem-Fraokl- in game
last season. i .

'.Lineup forthe game follows1; '

Salem Franklin
Hatty '..iRF....:. . Scales
Nash ..... .'.tXF .Boyle
J.. Drager -- ..C Kretzmeier
It Drager . .rtG Bocknen
Olinger . ....tjQ 'Miller
''Substitutions: Salem. II. Lyons

(SK FranklinPratt C2). Calkins,
lte fcree Fuzzy fCirson of Salem.

- V - j.. i

GilEB AliD FLOWERS

I'JILL MEETIm
V. I if.

Ke.iotiations Completed 8 for
1,1 iddieweight Title Match
. . 4

NEAV.yORIvJan. 2. (By Aa-acoia- tcd

Press.) -- - Negotiations
were completed today-und- er which
Harry Clreb of Pittsburgh will de-te-vi.

his iWorld'a middleweight
against Tiger Flow-

ers,' the Atlanta, 'negro la a
1 decision" match "at Mad-
ison Square 'Garden,', February 26.
The title bolder said he had agreed
to trnns by' which he pxyetteU to
receive at -- least 1 60,0.00 for the
bolt. ; " - - ' 5 i..

VtotiGKlt . 3IEETS fiTlilTlf

;TtAINlER,Or.; JaV 2" By' As-

sociated Prusa.) Toih Jersey of
this city" was accidentally, killed la j
tbtj, Western Spar mill at Columbia
City yesterday when a lo? on the
carriage failed to release 1a time, .

the victim against tie set-- y.

:'cs, crushing his hip and caus- -

i:'S internal Injuries. r

'I
-- I W

dergoing tbe distilling process, te rest or taxecrop production
Modern distilling apparatus , has will not , be interrupted: and no
recently been much improved and large amount of money will be'

---J : u :

1
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a special inducement we are offering beginning

ufAii.nnnii'PtiKmv

By ANNABEL TOOZE
. Oregon now produces the fin-
est quality ' of peppermint and
spearmint oil in the world. Ow-

ing to this reputation, Oregon oil
is In demand in the eastern mar-
kets and commands a high price.
A State Grower's Association has
been formed to further standard-
ization of cultivating and distill-
ing methods, to promote. unity, in
the quality of oil produced, and .o
protect thd right .of .growers.

More1 than 600 acres of land In
the Willamette valley are now de- -

voted to: the raising of mint. The
climate and soil here are especial-
ly adapted, to this crop. Mint
thrives in a fertile, well-draine- d

soil i retentive of moisture, and in
an, upland, bandy loam. These
requirements'are to be found in
the drained swamp lands and roll-
ing bills about Salem. ' The labor
necessary to cultivate and har-
vest the crop and to manufacture
the-oi-l' is also available here.

Mint Is a perennial plant,
propagated . by means of runners
from Iwhich new plants are pro-
duced- The two most commonly
cultivated varieties of peppermint
(Mentha Peperita) are the black
and white. . Black mint is exten-
sively! :grown because of Its hardi-ncs- a

and adaptability, to , various
climates.' It is distinguished by
the dark green.' deeply- - toothed

"PHILLIPS" LIIUI

- nr r nn rn n

a Accept only genuine ''Phillips,"
the original r Milk . of Magnesia
prescribed by physicians for 50
years as an antacid,, laxative, cor-
rective. i

". 25-ce- nt bottles, also 6 bot-
tles, contain directions any drug
store. --adv. . . '

JANUARY 2nd TO 9th INCLUSIVE

Prnccnil2V ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY Garments Cleaned
if

0'

; ; JHis pricejis much belowactual cost of turning out the I

, work. Don't fail tcf have at lesOwo garments clea at 1

this special offen " i , j' . ... ' ' - ' 1,., J
" "

'.
,

' 'l

THE PRICE OF

Just Phone 1868

It you haven t anything that needs attention now, buy
r cne of our $10.00 coupon books for 5.00 for future use.

i

"THE MERCHANT OFVENICE"
MR. MANTELL AS "SHYLOCIC" and?

; MISS HAMPER AS "PORTIA"
Complete Scenic and-Costomi-

c Production " vi

'.' z
' Prices $2:00 $1.65 $1.10 85c ; X !

. Hegutar Box Office Sale Opens 3londay, Jan. 11, 10 a. m.

- , 1215 S. Com'l., and 544 State Street .

: ; SALEM'S LEADING . CLEANERS -


